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SMOKE
Admiral

Cigarettes,
J

That times are very har d and money very scarce, but do not propose to mffer ty
n. the loss of trade

We have on hand an iiotnerae stock which ma t be reduced, and in order to 4
so we'

WE DO HOT STAND ON THE PRICE.

If wc can't get our pri-ej- i, why wo will take yours; therefore we do not teaitat
Come t our place if you wiJi to purchase, and we assure JlU that you will ta
money by it. Sp eia! attention is called to our stock of

FloDiciDis, Laces, Mhw, Beiforl Cords, Wiite and Black
AINSOOK8, MUSLINS, etc. etc.

WaiMagtcn News.

Washington, June 2. When
the President returns from his fiib
ing trip to Hog Island, Virginia,
be will take up the papers in cases
of between fifteen and twenty Col-

lectors of Internal Kevemue, which
now await his action. Commisi
sioner Miller spent a week in con-

sidering them, and made his re-

commendation, Secretary Carlisle
spent several days last week in
looking them over, and has fully
made op bis mind as to whom he
wants in each case. lie will g over
the mtttr again with the I'ns --

dent. Had the latter not Ix-e-

absent from the city tliia week, the
appointments won Id hav boen made
belore now. In the meantime ap
pointment clerk Kre'r its getting
together the names of the old Cj!
lectors who have tendered their re
tignatioDP, and those whese places
arewauted, bnt who have not dene
so will be rtqneeted to do so at
once.

United States Cuiieu! General
Goldachmid', at Viinr.a, uasfrane
mitted to tho Department of State
an (fEcial report of cholera in
Austria Hungary up to May 4th,
showing that during the week from
April 20th to May 4th, only one
caeo proving fatal occurred in the
community of Kudrvnce, In the
case ot the man who died at Smy-komc- e,

and another who died in
Pucracr, tho presence of tho Koch
la:illus was detected.
The public debt ttatemeut .sMicd

to-da- y shows that there wna a net
decrease of f 735,420 in tho debt
during the month of May; total
cash in the Treasury U $751,122,-9S- 4,

VVm. Uethel, of Florida, was ti-d- ay

appointed immigrant inspec-

tor.
Tho total net gold in the trea-

sury at the close ot business today
was 'J 1,439,271. This does not
take iuto account the gold engaged
today at New York for shipment
to morrow. No advices as to how

Whit h i Immense, and we Will astonish you at the extremely low fig ores we wil

sell them to yon . Therefore when you go out shopping Monday morning, U
sure to call on us, aud we guarantee you will leave our store well satisfied, that w

treated you. as promised, and that you have saved at least 60 cents on every dolla
you fend. Grand opening f

Will take place Monday Morning at 9 o'clock. Do not miss the chance, but be sure

KERN & GO.
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PICKED UP SCRAPS.

News Items Gathered Here
and There for Passing
Perusal

That phrase "a at national
grog shop" reflect! more on the
l'reebyterians thans on the World's
Fair. Buffalo Express.

A great many of our millionaires
are considering this year whethor
they can beat afford to buy a yacbt
or go to the Worli's Fair. New
York I'reiB,

Kaiaer Wilhe'm will uot cone
to tho World's Fair. lie must stay
at homo arid take care of the beU

liferents exhibit in the IleicUtag.
Chicago Record

Wo trnit that the Dale of Ver-ag- na

doea not contemplate con-

verting the real catate he haa been
baying here into bull farm. N.
Y, Commercial-Advertise- r.

Tho people who favor the clo
iag of the Wot Id's Fair on Sunday
are the same people who send mie

tionariis to the heathen abroad and
neglect the heathen at home. Chi-

cago Post.

Moody and Bankey arc to hold
revival meeting! at tho World'a
Fair. They ahould be placed with
in earshot of the covetoct citizens
who aro running tho restaurants.
St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

If tho Iofanta Kulalie visita

Philadelphia, Mayor Stuart'a great
dread will be that eome ot the
iroodvsarood ladiea of the city will
tempt ber

r
to go

.
out alummiDg.

owaneca uiimic.
Forty years ago. when Dr. Moh.

lenberg secured the ground oo ifth
avenue, New York, between Fifty-fourt-

and Figty-fift- h street!, for

St. Luke's Uoepita), he not ouly
established ao institution that hag

been of very great vaule to tho com
munity, but made tor it an nucom
monly good ioTeetment. lhe trui'
tees are now building a new hoa
pital up by the new oathedral, and
tho property on Fifth avenue has
been sold to a syndicate. It has a

front of 200 feot and a depth of
over 400 foot, comprising thirty-tw- o

city lots. Tho original price
was 150,000. The price at which it
has been sold is $2 400,000, afford-
ing the neat little profit of $2,350,-00- 0

for the hospital. And tho beet
of it is that St. Luke's has wel
earned its good fortune.

Eulalie at the Races.

New Yoki, June 1. Princess Eu
lalio went to the races to-da- y. She
went as one of the blood royal
should go and was entertained in
sumptuous style at the famous
Morris Park track, which for be-

auty of prospect, view of course
and luxurious club house is not
equaled in this country. There were
twelro thousand people on the
grounds. The ladies and gentle
men on the balconies of the club
and on the grand stand roso and
watched the royal party enter the
state box,

Theporting men deserted the
betting ring, where they wera plac-
ing their money on the third race,
which was about to be called, and,
surging into the space in front of
the royal party, stared at tho first
liye Princess they had ever seen
as though she were a remarkable
curiosity. One Iondvoiced chap
shouted; "Hooray for the PriL-c- e!

' and the crowd yelled and
threw their hats in to air. This was
the noisiest recetion the Princes
has had in this city.

The third race was the Toboggan
Slide handicap, for all ages, and
theie were thirteen horses in the
race. Howard Carroll gave the
Princess a tip on lit, Florian, and
acting on her instrnctions placed
$400 on the horse at odds of 3 to
1. St. Florian came in seventh.
Another bet was placed by the
Princes on the fifth race, and
when Chorister came in a good
winner it was announced that the
Princess had won $100 and had
presented it to the Catholic Pro
tectory Orphan Asylum.

Luncheon was served in the club
house, and after the races the party
was driven back to the Savoy.
Whitelaw Eeid entertained the
Princess and her party at his town
honae this evening.

We are pleased to announce that M. E.
Robinson Brot. oar enterprising drugeirtg
have secured the agency for tb Jap.
tnete Hie Core; a must wonderf at dis-
covery for the Care of Pilee of every kind,
which tlev will eell with a written guar-
antee to refund the money if tt doea not
cure. It is said to be a specific for that
terrible and dangerous disease. Get a free
sample tad 17 it

Homo Facts Which Cannot.be Queu
tioned

1 have osed Mrp. Joe Preson's
Remedy tor cancer on tho chin,
lips and nose. It bad eaten the Helj
irom niy chin until the bo 10 was
::pcscd. It bad eaten entirely

through my nobe and was making
rapid progress on my hps and
Kiin:8. Tho roots of 8'jvt ral teeth
were eaten bare. When I was in
this condith 11 in Oct. '91, and had
been given up by the doctor, who
pronounced it cancer, I beard vi't
Mrs, Joe Person's Hunedy through
a fr ond, Mr&llud well, an 1 secured
J dizen bottles of the BittersmiJ j
dozen Wash package?, and com'- -'

menccd its uto. In about time
woeke there was a marked improve-
ment, all offensive odir bad disap
pcated and lloth bad commenced
to grow 011 the ixpoeid places, and
In three tronlhs my chin and lip
were entirely well and looked as
natural ae future. My note is not

SMOKE

PENN MUTUAL

5 cts. CIGAR,

The best in
the city

h1 5

Stti olkze
Admiral

Cigarettes,
Made from Tur
kish and Vir
ginia Leaf To-

bacco.

VA, MASCOT CHEBOOTS,

The best Che-

root in the
Country,

1

to mil ninl look, at them

G.

IS 33 1SS3

THE (JItOCEIl.

Co.'ttr of John and Market Streets

Is still selling everything in the Qrooery
.ine, at living prices, ana carries Country
lvxiure of every description, mjj

When you can't find what you want any-
wLcr'.' else come to

GIHH. THE GROCER

Cor. John and Market St

ICEI IGEIIICE1I

On ami after this date I will have a
supply of Lcc at the Factory.

Thaaking tho community for past lib
eral patronage dml soliciting a continu

nce ol thesaaie. Rospectfully,
1 mouth Wm. K. WOHTII.

l'ine spplo. Tissues only 10 cents ler
yard at Mew York Bargain Store,

GO DIRECT TO HEADQUARTER

FOR WHAT?

All kind of nice fruits, .Ice

Cream and G .ld Drink. When?
Sixdavsni each week. Where is

that J

THE CHAMPION
RAN A N A AND MEL()N

DEALER IN THE STATE.

Finefef stem-c- ot LEMON8 in
- the world.

J: D. DlNIHJj,
""' ' EastCentro8treet.

Goldsboro, N. O.

BOARDERS.
Mrs. P. L. Cas'ex is prepared to acco-

modate a. Urqited number ef boarders at
herj reglfiencA on Joan. atret, formerly
occupieujDj flir3. 1. p. Ui earns.

Term made known on ipplication.
May 14th. 1893. tf.

; , t
MOITQAGEE'S 8ALE.

. By virtotf dT 4 mortgage executed by
W. G. Hollowell and wife Linie G. to the
State of North Carolina, and registered in
Buck No. 64, Pajie 11, in office of Regis-
ter of Deeds for Wayne County, the un-
dersigned will seTl for cash, at public auc-
tion, at the court house door in Goldsboro
on the 26th day of June, 1893, the land
centevil bV Mid mortgage, to wit: Ad
joining' the corporate limits of the city of

lntU)vrTn VuurinlnlT at W A I PunnV.
line and runs nearly South with Blocumb
at., 70 ft. Then nearly west with Mary
J. Ba&aett's line to - W. IL Griffin's line,
then nearly north with his line to W. A.
J Peacock's line,then nearly east with his
line to Slocumb et, the beginlng.

teorixonn Carolina, Mortgagee,
I 'i Bfi.r HisnrvA n ft I'MVi89r-i- '

REAL ESTATE

JJXCTIANGE.
Sales of Rear Estate in and adiacent to

the city made on reasonable commission.
mrchases negctuUcdfbr parties seeking
desirable buil&nflots.

. . K A. HUMPHREY,
Office in I w,.Bilding, .

. . . t Goldsboro, X. O

FlV irnfni radiirwd tA 15 nnt at RnntV.

entirely well, but docs not give of T T "P) A TI T T ,

any,ain. Amsnrel wc'd vo.l011 Hl t

Opening of

HEW GOODS
At Cheap Prices,

Boston x Bargain x House

9 linn Yard of Calico, all atjlea at 5
&UUU cts. Lawn 8 ctan Ginghami,
6 to 10 cts., Domestic S, Pants cloth in
cts. and up, Bedtick 10 cts. and up.
Shirts 25c t a. and np. Pants 60 cts to $4
Boae and Half Hose 5 cts. and np, yard
wide Dress Lining at 5 cts. a yard,

Yard wide
DRESS 4.
Umbrellas
buckle (uipenden, warrant d 2 vein.
20ctt. Th3 prettiest line of Table C

Cloth in the city. Buggy whips 10 eta.
to $1 25, Straw hats lOcta., a good Hat
65cts. worth $1 00. Men' Shoes, $ 1.00,
Ladiei, Shoea $1.00. Children Sbcea
2octf, all solid Leather. Trunks at $1

7,50, Valises 25cls to 1.50.

A LARGE STOCK OF

GROCERIES
Whnlo OraicsolRice Sets, lb
IF IIUIO starch 5c.. 9uar 5c.

Hominy, 8 lbs tor25ct , Coflee 20c. Pep-
per 121c Meat, Molaste, etc. The Inr-ge- st

stock of Tin, Glass and crockery-war- e

in the eity, half ga'lon coffee pot
10c., Tin set, old price 1.75, we sell at
1.23, Lamps 80c, to $g.00 Cops and
Saucers 25c. per set. Knives yud Forks
50e per set. The best tubacio in towi.
for 25c, Snuff 80 to 40 eta., per lb, ci
gars 8 for a nicle. These are only few
specialties call and examine our stock--

Hall & EdmundsoD
Goldsboro, N. O.

A COMFORT ABL E Fhave can always be
had at Ward's Tonsorial Palace.

VICTOR

BICYCLES ARE BEST--

VICTOR PNEUMATICS

Won medal for best tires against all others
at the San Francisco Industrial and Me-

chanical Fair last week.

SOH' ePnd 7nr money on

but try the YIQQR

A"""0II TCP.'
For cash er on enstallments,

CREECH BROS.
Agents,

XiaaalMtloa fr OsdeUUp avt Wea
Falat,

A competitive examination will be held
la the town of Wilson, Jane 28th, begin-
ning at 10 o'clock, for the cadet ship at
West Point for this congressional district
The following gentlemen have been ap-
pointed a committee to hold examination,

ixt J. T, Faust, W. T. DortchsndDr.
LE. Greene. . Further information wi 1

be given on application-MajlW- u

- F, A, "WOODARP,

ranch was engaged had been re
ecived at the Treasury at the close
of business, and it is know that
some wss engaged. BccaOeu of the
heavy shipments of gold from New
York, Secretary Carlelile has 01

derod gold shipped from three other
subiTroasuries to New York to
kcfet np' the supply there, and this
gold is now on tho way to New
York.

J p nese I. ver I'elleU are small, but groat
la their (ffet'U; no grlplnif. 60 doses ti oU

Bold it K .bloion llroi, drug- - t re.

7.V SELF-DEFENC- E

you ought to keep
your flwh up. Vii- -

HH Will follow, If
you let It get below

healthy standard.
No matter how this
oonwa, what you
Med if Dr. Pierot'i
Golden Medical
Diacovery. That
u the greatest fleab-build- er

tr JL. M n known to
medical adeoee far

urpaaatng filthy Cod Liver Oil and all its
nasty compound It's suited to the most
delicate stomachs. It makes the morbidly
thin, plump and rosy, with health and
strength.

The " Discovery " Is sold on tried. In every
thing that's claimed for it. as a strength-restore- r,

blood --cleanser, and flash-make- if
It ever falls to benefit or cure, you have
your money dws.

It's your case that you want to know about,
If TOD hTa Catarrh not Timr naJfrVihnr1
Ana in your case, no matter what it is, the
proprietors or Dr. Han's Catarrh Itemedy
promise to pay you $000, if they cant give
fou a perfect ana permanent cure.

TOE TKOUBLE OYER.

A prominent n;an in town exclaimed
the other day; ' My wife has been
wearing out her life fiom the effects 01
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint and Iodi
gestion. Her case baflled the skill ol
oar best physicians. After using three
packagea ot Bacon's Celery Cure she is
almost entirely well," Keep your blood
in a healthy condition by the use ot this
great vegetable compound. Call on J
II. Hill & Son sole agent, and get a trial
package free. Large size SOc,

Trunks and Valises all grades lowest
priaea at New York Bargain store.

SEALED BIDS.

The Cleik of the City of Uohlsboro will
receive scaled bids for the cleaning and
removing the garbage of the city: Also
sealed bids for the garbage of Uie city un-
til June 6th 1893.

The right to accept or reject any or all
bids is reecrvoil.

T. II. Bain.
tJ. City Clerk.

F. (Jravcley's superiorchewing uhacc

J. R. GRIFFIN'S!
fnderOoera House.

Notice of Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale

in the special proceeding of Julius II.
Ilavner Admr et als to the cnurt.rjendin?
in Wayne Superior Court, I shall sell for
cash by public auction, at the court house
door in Uoldsboro, N. C , on Monday,
June 6, 1803. the lands describd In the
petitioo.ln said prooceeding,containlng200
acres, more or leas, adjoining the lands of
Julius II. Rayncr, Ilenrr C Holmes, the
lands of the bcirs of Daniel F. Jordan and
others, being the lands upon which
Richard liavncr, deceased, resided at the
ume m nis aeain. ana Doing me lands
which were assigned to said Richard
Itayner as his homestead,

JULICSU. ItATNKR,
Admr RICIURD RAYNER.

May Ut, im,

be intirely well bad I been able t,u

procure the medicine as 1 needeJi
it. n

In all I have taken 33 bottles of
the Remedy and 18 packages of
the Wash and am confident that
dozjn mote bottles will t fleet t
permanent cure I had been - sub-
ject to Ilhenmatism all ol my life
bnt since taking this medicine I
have beiu entirely cured of it
Alter 1 commenced the usoof. tlxe
Remedy, 1 was able to rest well at
night and was free from all pain
lialore that time I could not s eep
at all and had to walk the fljor in
agony, nnable to rest or Bleep. I do
not thing there is any medicine in
the world to Ci mpare with it, and
advt&c all enuerers to use it.

Mrs. Victor Rivira
Uidgewsy.N. 0., April lltb, 1893

ine aoove sia etnent is an
exact dcccription ol Mrs. Rivers'
condition and remarkable cure by
the df6 of Mrt, Joe Person's
Remedy. I was an eve witness of
ber suffering before she commenced
the ueo ct the Remedv, and of her
cure as certified to by her.

Mrs J. L 11 dwell
Ridgewaj, N. C. ,

'HOME SWEET MOME.'V

However, you will never have to Walk
to your "Home Sweet Home, if yon
ride oneof the CLEVELAND BICYCLES
fitted with the Cleveland Thread Pneu- -

matio Tire ;he beat In the world. It is
the best high grade wheel on the market
and sold strictly at $150.00 t ..i r,

GIDDENS BUO Agenta,
Goldaboro, If. C.

We aje also agents for the sale of THE
WAVERLEY, the best $100.00 wheel on
the market It is reliable and guaraa'eed.
Come to see vs.

. W . ' -
eiUaipai jakijj'.ore, . , - .

asv
1


